Be an actor in...
Beauty & The Beast
at Ricks Center!
What is KidStage? KidStage is a theatre and acting class for kids! The curriculum includes
concentration, teamwork, improvisation, movement, voice and basic theatre terminology.
At the end of the class, KidStage kids will perform for peers and parents. All classes are taught by
trained instructors, whose goal it is to teach your child about the excitement of theatre, improve your
child’s self-confidence, and to provide a safe, fun and interesting environment. KidStage will
strengthen your child’s confidence as well as build teamwork, leadership, reading, and vocabulary!
Who is this class for? This class is appropriate for experienced students as well as beginning
students grades 2-5. Kids must take the time outside of class to memorize their lines.
What is the Production? Would you be able to find beauty....in a beast? Join Belle, a simple country
girl, and a colorful cast of characters and she embarks on the biggest adventure of her life. Finding
herself alone in a dark and scary castle, Belle meets the Beast, an intimidating monster who's not
exactly polite. Follow their journey to friendship as Belle realizes that what truly matters is the beauty
you possess inside.
What if I have questions about the class? Please call us on 303-514-8600 or e-mail
denverkidstage@yahoo.com. The cost for this entire 9-week program (over 15 hours with the
Director) is only $145 per student and can be paid with check or credit card or paypal.
When will KidStage classes be held? Classes will be held in the GYM at Ricks Center after school
on the dates listed below. Space is limited to the first 21 students enrolled.

Mondays from 3:40-5:10 pm
9/11/17 – 11/6/17
Final Show on 11/6/17 at 6:30 pm
in Gym

You can Register online at:
www.kidstage.net
On the top pull-down "Our Locations"
and select "Colorado" then pick
“Courses” and then pick
"Charter and Private".
Schools are listed in alphabetical order top
to bottom.
Please em ail us dire c t l y
denverkidstage@yahoo.com
if you want to be on the email list for all future
Ricks Center classes!

